
Home Again to
DAWS

By Fred Becchetti

1,r.

he place where you were
bom lsn t there arrurore.
Thafs what th€y t6td me.
You can't even {et to the
place. The roaai's shot..
And even lf you got there,
you can t get in, Therc's a

Ience around the place and a Eate that
says "No Tlespasstng."

Dawson is olf-ltmlts and you have to get
perElsslon from the owners to go
aDjrwhere near it,
That's what they told me, and {hey

cqn'|Ilccd mq so I crossed Dawson offthe
Itlnerary of my "nostalgla trlp" out West.

The tdp had been a long tlme ln the
mahng. More than ifty year3 wl le I vas
|I! other parts of the world,
So there I vas tn May 1988 tn a rental

car among t}le mountalna ofEy bhth and
boyhood. I had "coBe hoEe agarn." To
that comer of the planet wherc the Raton
Pass Jolns Colorado and New Merdco. To
the Rocldes urder dazzlng blue sldes qnd
aw€some btUowlng whlte cloudg,
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&d Tn idad,
,h€re I had €irown up durlng
tc Depr€sston. In both towrs. I
'alked ln thc footstcps of a
uprehely carefree boyhood
p€nt in and around thc cars of
rc SaDta F€ Aa road, on the
anks ofan untam€d rli€r. on
usty playgro&ds and. above
ll. on the slopes of the
u.rounding mountains. It $as
ume vhen adults let krds {o

bolt th€lr way. There were io
ascbau o! footbaU little
agu.s; everyftrng *as piik-up
unng the correct s€ason. No-
ody wolrt€d about kllds. and
dults dldnt concem th€m-
cives about bejng llke thelr
ICLS.
In Ey wandedng5 I cam€
pon a classrbate or tiro for
Llk lnd rernhlsccnces. I 6at
a a bqrch to trade storles rltth
ld ttncrs lfte mvself on hov
scd to be ln 'Raton and
rLnldad. Cenerally. I Durqed

'ysdI 
or tllat desire t}l;t af of

s se€E to have to retum to
r€k b€glrnbgs ln scarch of
n explaDation of why llfe

turn€d out the *ay lt has.
Jsc I, 1988. wlh Saton and

Tnrddad behlnd he, I'd on tne
- hightmy to Crtnamn to se€ th€
Palisades. to Eagle N6t for a
vislt *lth a cousln and fhally
to Albuquerque to catch a Ilieht
back to washlngton, D.C. for
my last year tn tttc Forelgn
Scrlce b€fore retlrinE in
March 1989. The comjng home
agah" has Dlaced thc scenes
anal events of my boyhood tn
tbelr prope. persp€cuve. My
sultcase 1s tllled wlth snap-
shots whlch I ndU show my
s{c but whose m€aning or y I
can hterpr€|. Sbe U smlle a.d
undeEtand. 'lfhe past rs nnaly

h€n I sec the slgi"

New Mocrco tlt€Ir-

rcad stgo 'Daw-
8on. 5 n!.' and a wlde pav€d
load ofi to the rtght. No locked
gate ln srghrl

A road slglr to a place you
can t even flnd on a mapl
Maybe theyve t kcn dom t}le
gate. Ev€n f I can t gct h. I'u be
able to take a couplc of ptcturcs
of thc area- Bett.! than

nothing. Altcr all. I haven't
been therc for st dy ycaE. t Lft
hcre before Ety srrdn blrthday
r93O and hav€ nry€r becn bac_k
I ll probably rev€r hav€
anoth€r ctuncc to eei tbc plac€.

Er"ecune to bc stopp.d at aJly
moment, I back uD and tlD
onto the road to bawson. So
htlmldated by the storrcs t
havc h€ard, I catch mvE€lf
looldng upwad ,or a h€Ic;ptcr
to swooP donrn and tum mc

The only thrg ln sigbt ts a
short sanra Fc frctlht tErn
chugghg tn thc dk;cuon of
Dawon. wc arc tb€ orUy thhgs
movrng agatnEt thc broad
landscapc of thc V€rtlejo Rvc!
raney. I vrav€ to th. cn4rFer as
\r'E run paiallel to each otttcr uo
tne dt€r. Farlhtul to tradtuorl
hc wavcs back, t rcad hts
g€sture caI€irly to bc slrlc tbet
he l.sn t lavtr{lmc away from

AJtd b€atlng thc tratn to t*o
c!oss!r$. I pu[ up to a loctd
gate - thc lockcd {atc tbat
peoplc havc bcm r;llrn! mc
about. I trbaglnc thc cngrrrc.r
sayln& "I tr.tcd to tctt you bact
th.rc that you can t gct tn. but
you .tldn t gct by n€ssagc."

An offlcral bexagonal red
sl€F at the locked gate s.ys
"STOP." A board narled ro Ge
stop slgn walns "NO
TRESPASSING.'

Frustrated after the exctre-
m€nl of the nvc rnrbs from iile
hlghway to rhc sc€nc of my
hlancy and prc-school chrld-
hood, I get out of the car and
t€ad the small notlce tacked to
onc of thc gatc po6t3.

Tl le nottc€ promls€s
"prosccutlon to thc fullest
crdent of thc law" of anybody
caught on thc othcr 6ldc of the
fenc€ hundng nshhg or "dotng
ant'thng whatsoever." Heavy
shrm

A law-abldlnE cttl2€n, I obev
red tramc xghas at three-thrrti
h thc momiag wlth no cars ln
3lXilrt. I have nevcr tom the tag
oII a rnaftrcss or llom tire
t ottom of q 6ota or casy chatr.
So I back otr liom tb6 tat.. I ll
tat: a fcw prctures a;d head
bacl fo! thc hlghway.

But therc's another srgn. A
crudcly lcttcrcd "Dawson
Ccmatcry' wlth an arroe
Itdtcatbg a narow dtrt load
to tn€ dght and over a knoll.

Sounds rrtcrdung. I tur'l on
to th. road vlth a Ecnerous
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thoughr for &c people wtlh the
forcsight to keep Ulc cenrcr(:ry
oulsrdc lhc fence to perdl t
!.,slls by relatjves and frtends_

Respeclfuuy, I ddv€ up to the
.emelery, wh€re a Sate hangs
P.ecadously from its post, I m
st l i l  exPect lng someone to
appear ano queslon my
p.esence ln Dason. Nobody
shows up. I g€t out oI lhc car
and close the door quieuy. The
cemerery rmposes resPect.

Some fresh trre tracks and
new bouquels ofbrlght colored
plastic nowers h the cemetery
glve eddence ot Memorral Day
vlsits two days ago.

many of tbose who ltved in the
Dawsor whtch brought me onto
:hls planet and cared for me
iom 1924 b 1930.

Then I f€el the breeze. rt
.ustl€s genUy throuEh Lhe tatl
lolden g€ss among rhe grcves
{nd shakes the lurrv branches
)f the sc.ub ceda.: bunch.{i
rround the lron fence of the

A locust whlrs tn the bushes
lrd a young lrird irills its song
rlcar as a slLver bclL on th.
nountaln aii, underfooi I can
itlu sense tbe rumble of the
retght t.aln, already oul o1
lghl up t}]e canyon.
HIgh above thin teathery

louds an airliner thun.iers on
(5 My to Alblrquerque. leavinE
t thh whlte pluhe acfoss thC

Alone ?nd inrmobi l ized by

Company houses overlooked coal preparetlon ptant.
Phoro mddosy ol Elhd Pa*6r

ls no galc. no fence, no sjgE. no
legat nottce -. no reason why I
cant leap across the dl ich.
walk up tlEt small hlll and get
a b€tter !4ew of thc place where
I *as born h 1924. lve .ome a
long way for th ls.  Nobooy
would have the heari to tu.n

A long slep across lhe ditch. I
look around wari ly.  The

the solilude. I scarch the cr:g€y
moudtalns for  something --
anylhing --  tumtl ta. .  CouLd
urat be ttre mounltn I clinbcd
$ith hy dad when I lvas nvc?

10 rhe lef !  I  scc the fa int
out lde ol  a road leddin!  a lvay
hom the.cmelcry over ; hil i;
the dlrect ion of  Dawson. I
rerncmber lha!  we had once
al tcndrd a l i rncral  in my d.d s

Dodge. Is {tEt the .oad we had
ccme on? Is ttrls tbe cemetery?
Who had dled? why dld they

Yes. it musl be the funeral
road trom Dawsorr.  A deep
dirch hslead ofa fence lays out
the boundarics oi Dawson at
thal  point ,  cut l iDg across ihe
funeral load so tbar a vehicle
c:\nnot be driven across. There
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hcllcopter would appcar from
ov€r that mountaln there.
Ptrcie tbey hawe b€en obs€rdng
my cvcry movement through
powerful  bhoculars.  lust
vdtrng for me to tak€ a false
st€p and cross the llnc brto
thclr propdty.

There ale hoofprlnts on tie
fi,ndal road. Th€y nlght arrest

Orc llary step tn front of the
other. and wlthln a few
mhut€€ I0nd Eyse-lf at thc top
of the hrll slghtly *ind€d by
the c,<eruon and fiushed by t}le

Ttlj.s ts as far as I *ill go - the
top of the_hill. I'U take a few
pictures of the laDdscape.
retum to the cemetery for a few
Elrlutes and then dlive back to
thc tl|gh*€y.

a ta l l  br tck

dlng in stark,
slmt dlgdty a-

galrut the blue of the slcy. I look
closcly, haltway expec ng
arnoke to !,.5e rrom lts moutll

Ofi to thc right I se a smooth
mountarn of bluc-black slag. I
hm€dately wonder U my dad
and hls vork compaDlons
hclped cr€at€ that moutaln.

My fun€lal road veels off
tov|..rd thc slag Eountah and
thcn swhgs left pr€s$nabry to
thc c€otcr of wbat i,as Daw$n.
I vonde! what slag fe€ls ltke. I
bave ncve! touch€al a plccc of
slag that I can rcderbb€!.

wlth all cauuon to thc wtrds
and my gunt feclhgs about
tr€spasshg cast astdc, r sct out
on thc fun€ral road. lcngthcn-
trlg my stcp q,{th €very mtnutc.
The hoofprhts glve me conn-
dcdcc tltat the load wl]l lead Ee
to som€thng of great lnt€resr
bcyond thc slag and thc

StUl cxpcctlng to ocourte! a
guard of some sort. I rehearsc
thc speedr I wtll gve -Thls ls
x/tura I was bolrl- I ha!.dr't b€cn
h€rc for more than stxty years.
Sbce I l,?s nE. All I u"ant ts
soEe Plcturcs and to look
around a Lttle. Heres mv I.D.
Ill bc out of Dawsol tn a few
Elrnrtes." Who can !€s!st such a
pl€a?

At th€ foor of the stas
bount h I pick up a ltup. lt a
a3 ugly and untnsptring as I
e9€ctcd. Dld t}lls lMp of slag
play a part ln the Ufe of my

Th€re is no b€auty iD the
lump llsclf. The beauty les ln
t-hc tlouAht of the men who
p.oduc€d th€ nat shadow of a

mountarn of slag over tbe worked the ovens must".have fcncc polc whcrc I tard a Eashy€ars. had skrn8 Uke t.athcr. Evcry on Ey fou!-ycar old for€Ecad
The 

-beauty 
lres h the ratndrop a 3harp spurrcr of *as 6n thc-strcct where wc

srrengtn or tbose men and or steam on th€ gowrng brtcks; llv€d. I havc the scar of lt to
{he women who shared the'r every snov,,Itake tn thc wtntcr. thts dav.
dan€erous, grucltng II€_-- most a gcndc hrBs befor€ mel ng Dowritown thcrc was a
or rnem m a new lmd lar trom hb nothlngness, thcarcr. the oD€ra house. whelc
the place where thq/ *€re borl. AI of the ovcns are coot now. I saw nry nrit movre. a man

-3: \3y,y_", l" tne pov?r No !oa' or flame. No krsscd i woman on the brg
rnese men lla-d garned over tire, thundcrlng clou& _of curlhA scleen to my utte! drsgus!. An-d
prlrnltlve toob aDd macbinery 6mokc or gr€at pulls of h?at there was in orchari. a dark
to scratch the shhy black produclng- thc Jyq f"I !h. and m)srertous placc of iDany
wealth out of thc vetDs of th€ sEeltcrs of thc Phdps Dodge shltune shadovj. *,ub a path
mourt€.rns. copPd.rnptrc. on whrch I folorred rny mom

The beaury of the stag Xca tn Jusr hundreds of couapsed and dad, Etar1rrE !-.!v c.lose ro
tne hope v,tth whl.h th€€ lytng tn the sun. Anrs thcm. alonisrde thc road
md womm camc to thls rugged and beetlce scurryt4 among l.adlnA pasl- Nubber Scven
land Mllrng to work hard and thc tarlen brrcka. lt ts llkc a Camp rhcrc was s muddy
dangerously tor a bettcr lfe for sc€nc fmDr ancledt Eg|!|t. Thc trt4auon dttch. wlth a smu
tlemselves and. Eore rmport, ovens courd bc the stalb for the Iootbrtdsc lcadh{ rn to ttle
ant. for ther chlldr€n. sacred horses of thc pbaraahs Darh rh&ufi th€ o;chard.

The beauty ls tn each man's or mayb€ the Erorag€ tanks for Past the clttonwoods and th.
test of strengtl a8lalnst the watd brought. frortt th€ Nlle. ctuster of bulldtngs I slop ro
moun(ahs, agatnst the dark. The sDok€8tacls, the obseryl- su €y lnc dcsolau-on rlul_was
n6s ofhe tunnels. agarnsl the torlcs for thc oftlclal Da*€on, thc home ot srron!
elements and wen agahst astronorntls.or ES/pL mgr and women for dfrost i
otnel men. fresarvt:g ror 6oIDc udrnoqrn halle lututu

Oht whar grand nghts rhere r€ason. lbc coke otql'g and th€ I rry to recirnEtruct tae @m
were in Dawsont $,har great noble smok€3tack5 look lrkc rn my mtnd s cye. always
cont€srs of sU€ngtht Ulie h an etct ng from an old hlstory scarci$E for vtslial hlnts -i a
1928 whs my dad and ccorSc lenbook A.U ofil st$ds qulcl Dark ln-thc Eouniarn, rhe
Stdkolich shoveled two ro;s bcn€ath thc eky In the shado$s spccraj Ehap. of a pcak th.n r
ofcoalov€ra th!.e-foot wall tr oI rhc mountalnl. ln sUcnt hcar the sofi EDlash of *ater
ab@t ten mhut€s to dcternh€ tcstlmony to tbc monumcntal abov. the murm_u ofthe brceze
*ho w6 the faste€t !l4 wttrr a labor ofthc mcn who uolated r.hsuEh thc coltonwoods and
shovel ln th€ ntne nunes of lhose mountatns and torc our thc dri Erass.
Dawson. (Mv dad cam. in thclr hsld^e,s-to_^f i 

^teru__of 
rrrciouna of rururrng *?re.

second W Jusi a fd seclnds to ttbusands of ratlroad ca.rs wrth e"asi-jrii'u-.liJ'ri.," r*t a

F4.ii"?3:1f l;i';e"?,"l::+.liifi tf .:'l*i;r"",ti,:",ffi;.#;"'"Ti"f,'.1#
3.""'"',i.y;':iL?'.":11:sys.T"T":T*tr',*,-H:ffi tn["!x*,r-;,t*"b;;it;rg;
6ron of th. shovel he used h ule rachrn.ry of crrraoldrnary ;;;i;:'^;; -.*.. -. ".,
contest.) complcxlty and In eDrong a ::'"::-::.,, ,--^,ri'Ju*"ry or*ot r."r*.r*" e'"''p .r du$ii"i; ffi;l?6 .l'--l-"-, :,t'll-.11'^"r,.F "*'"cr'.jp 

"rl"i ri* r"'tiiii*'riX it'".i.a uy--ir""t- 
"-.tii'i;;;% *lryJ-I.t,f1l-so deep A I

uori or *t'ai trrosi sGpri-mar trces. I ;toF and xsten for :::ff::L'

U";:tr":i'a*:i:gt, m'ml"n:;"*,tr*1,;":; ff$ lff H:"-t y*"f 5;
whom can loorabact on a (ood Nobody appezre. .L::,lt,l-'_: ..,:"-.t-y
"a"".tro" 

u"a 
" 

iiri-lui Notlitn! moves cxcepr ttre ff-llrc-l Jjj

'"-;;J;.;-;" i'"i'p"a-i,J eaa." fra*" ""a rx.''*.. oonr ao nee q' Et€r'" but
runners h wrudr their raurc's. rcaves 

", 
d; ;il.;"e;; rt s 

-rhetame 
rlrtga-don dttch'

trotners. alra unctE*oirJ:: t}rc cool brc€zc sw€€pr"g ac"os' lYlT*jL"^9i^rt 
mv Dc rn

"t$f"L,o 1 n", *" ,,,-o ", S:ni::* iY.T *ncr' s o00 -ii,;adfi"s'; ,q$yr."r ffi
sras ln nt b;cket. n ,iai - rircrc la-o"iccn , rarsc l-?1,99-{lT-Lh,9' o"*'

lrif ru.#iP*yr,rJ: :"r";*mi "tsuE ffi fiq::#'1$_tF"-if iT R:
whrch havc no !€tuc e;c€pt fof plac€: Arub,nermeanrns' lor* '*"* "HlsFflSi *$H#Ti#fl . f f- hkitr school

t\ €yond the srag lrrr. yy n*i-"iy"i;ihi,"*lire *l-_":3", :{.-lhf same
r-.' beaprcanseerhc ** 

"o'o;?h;;,h"ili tr1*991"1 Tus.t.l*v' rerl
fl n rlienar ii tii r"n"uo"ca [c'1.-ia7'frtr'T: :H-I ll$i -"-..:-ry,e d"*'
H nawso-n' corr€ slst rend6;i;1G;;*-; 

",ry"ff "lT*l:ffiJ$3f9,
overB Ladlnr uD also bom thcr.. -:-.:i.---, -_--'"

to rwo tow€nnA brlck sm--ok€: our homc h Number Sevm 
wdr.-rB'

sLaiks vruch have suMved thc CaItrp *rth a {aragc for Ev
ycars tlEough sonc nd. acle. dad'C Dodge ha:d bacn thcrc. 

- 

trcre 
's 

no ne€o ro
_How. th€se ovens musr have And rtght ncarby, thcrc had I ccnllruc waldng

glow€d at dghrl How gleat the bcenah ofrcd ants whcl€ I I deeDcr hto rhi
clouds of sdoke bulowing up ftrst lcarncd thar Mothcr I basin ttlat was
lrom ore smok€stacks arrd ov€! Nature ts not aI sw€€tn€€s and Dawson.There Is
t]te hountarnsl Thc m€n who prctty llowels. Thc square notbrng srrowtng all the $?y to



th€ far cut in the mountalns
ehere the Ir€lght tratn

Empttness. A moonscape
softoed somewhat by a groMh
of stubby green weeds and a
smatl grove ot cottonwoods
along tbe barlks oI tne Vermelo
Rlver running thlough the

Betore reiurnlng to the
cemetery. I search the sides of
I t le mountatns through
blnocula$. hoping to establish
another llllk wlth the world I
knew s,xty years ago. Nothtng
sttB. Not})ing looks famliiar. I
turn up the power of my senses
to dtend my memory beyond
what rny eyes have told de-

My ears ptck up the soft
babble of th€ wat€r in the
lrrlgauon dltch agaln. I pass a
smal bush on the edge of the
ditch. It looks Ilke a wild
chcrry tree: lt has the same
bark as a ch€rry tree. And tt's
rn bloom: hanging whrte blos-

My nose senses a fra8Fance
long forgotten, and I have
forged another link vith my
Dawson. I gathe. one of the
blGsorns and hold lt close. Y€s.
Ive known tnat scent h€forel
Then I ! bble a leaf for lts taste.
lve done that befo.e. tool I
klow from my eaB, my nose.
dy tongue and my eyes tlFt I
have t'€en lhere before.

My s(ses reach de€p into my
belre to a chlldhood moment
h wtuch life was ore gland
re.les of dlscoveries. r touch the

bark of the trce lo helghten tne
s€nsatlon and stretch even
furtber my "lemembrance of

Before leavhg. I cast my
memory out onto the empty
ptatn of Da$on. searchtng for
cpisodes in my chlld s ltfe ttiat
have kept Dawson alive in my
haginauon for slx decades.

OhlTo see the swinging brrdge
to my grandpas house tn toreto
which I crossed on shaky lcgs.
trlrng not 1o look dom as n:y
dad had told me! How many
ilmes have I dreamcd of ihai
brldge, deepening and darken,
ng the chasm with e3ch
succeedlng dftah. Its lwo ttrin
cables and unst€ady network of
boards and wire stlll nap
$azily ln the wlnds of my

ln school r can r€mcmbet
how interestlng lt was to read
Longteuow s Ylltage Black'
smlth."  I  read l t  h the
framework or a day my dad
-took m€ to the mine 'to see
where daddy vo!ks." He
lntroduced me to ttre soot-
coyeted, sweaty blacksmlth
who let me hold the hearT
hammer he was using,
laugllng when I could barely
lift lt. Poundlng on glowing
tron. he rarsed magnnc€nt
cascades of spdks. learing me
wlde-eyed fiom the glory of
Ibe. sbar<rng me wtth the great
rtngtng of steel on raw steel
and ftUing me s'lih vond€r at
the power of vater to lansform
a llery blade hto cold blue

metal wlth a shatp hiss and a
smal pu1l of steam.

on tlDt sde trtp to the rnlne
I saw a most lngenlous
machhe. whlch. ltke the hand
or a glant. took cars loaded
stth coal. Olpped ttt€m upside-
down. shook them empty hto a
railroad car below. turned
them rlghtside-up and shov€d
them back rnto the Enne.

My dad and the other mlbers
we.c noqchalant about the
amazhg mac ne. They had
s€en lt thousands of tlrnes. Bul
to me. th-Ls was raw po*.rr -. the
work ofttle Cods. Just Lnaghel
A ful l  car l l lpped h one
grindrng houon, dumplng ln a
second ure coal tlrat stronE men
Itke my alad bad Dut l'rto tlie car
shovelful by shovelful decp
down ln the dhly Ughted
tuiJrels. sweatjng and grunthg
tron the back-brealdng efionl

There wer€ wonderfully taU
boarding houses ln Dawson.
wlth broad porches. The
boarde.s would glab you and
set you doM to €at \rlth them -
heapiig dlsh€s ofpaEta coveled
wtth tldck red sauc€s and smsll
lulcy pigeor breasts or fabblt.
Magnlltceni sUces of walm
bread wlth butter drrpphg'
down ov€r thc crust. Stlong
sprpy salanl ard tnrck 6labs of
llghl yeuow cheesc. Always
wlth red 

'^4ne 
ln smU balf

glasses, wbtch I would drlik to
gr€at raughte! around the table
at Frank's boy ddnkhg s,jne.

One nrght we went to a party
ai a boardhg house. Lots of

loud talk. Muslc and danctng.
But the thhg I remember

most ls the men daIrcrng slth a
broom vblch they would hand
from man to man as the muslc
played ln a rltual whrih I would
understand much later as a
versron of dance tag. The party
ended in a splendld Ogbt wbich
reached tts clhax when one
man fell out a wlndo{, and
tbrough a celar door h a cloud
of coal dust, to the lntense
enjoyment of th€ party, wh.tch
brokc up soon aJterward.

Thcre *€rc tlah tracks up a
hUl. wherc we had hoved tD
about 1929.

Once they parked a large
ycllow boxcar fiued wtth
grat.s on that track. My dad.
my grandpa ard some ot ny
uncl€s unloaded the boxcar,
and we recelved an occasional
bunch of pulplc grapes as ee
watched. The men fill€d an
entlre room of our house wltn
grap€3. Opcn thc door. and aU
you could s€e w€re the ends of
thc cr-at€, each of t].'em s'tth a
ptcture of a beauulul bun€h of
grapes drtppkrg *1th dew atld
an cxotlc woman sllh dark
eyes and sbrny hair. *itb rows
of grapc vtDes ltl tbe
background runntng all the
way to the horlzon.

The crates {er€ packed lnto
the room so tighuy tnal cven
wlth our srull hands tr€ could
not sneak gapes out. My€t€rl-
ously. the glupes drsappeared
udthln a few days. we could not
understand how anybody could
€at so dany Crapes so fasi.
Years lale! I would understand
what had happened to the
gap€s.

Thc -orecze sweeps gently
across thc mounda of earth
wherc gtant shovelE and
buudozers lore up &e lanC and
deEoUshcd thc bu{drngs. on}y
the wate! of the lrrlgauon
dltch. . the seeds of thc
cottonwoode. the chery-llk€
bushcs and broken brlcks have
surelved. Th€r€ ts no aense h
Iookl4g for anythhg clse.

Wlth one last look I turn to
valk along the autch trward the
gat€ arld the cem€t€ry, where
my rental oar K patked, The
gurglc of thc watels and thc
scent of the blossom8 and
gra$cs on thc banks of the
dllch 3tI! ln mc hdescrtbable
emottons .- mostly plcaB-
urablc, none of th€r! Bad. thcrc
rs no rcason for regrets.
Dawson llved out tts ltfe
uscfully, and thc Dawson I
knew had becn a glorlously

A worket ln the lodding yad.



arch for ldk wlth Dar6on
thc Gpltapbs and names on

)rn tombstorEs. apologtzlng
oPerly for watkrng on the
av6. I nnd no dlrect Inks,
[ess lt ls ln th€ nahcs of the
:n. women and chlldren
flcd thbr€ - most of them of
.lbn orlgh Ukc Erne, some
thcm Spanlstt trke half of

: blood courshg truough my

lotl ng ls Eore eloqudl on
e slgDtflcarce of Dawson
rn tbe rows of rron crcsses
rt rnatk tbe death cI thc 263
:n In the October 22, 1913,
ploslon deep tn the deadly
risrcss of Mhe Numbcr Tw.
a.ad thelr names on thC
)sscs one by on€ and you
illzc that tbcy ar€ names of
rncers. Not ploneers |Jr the
pular s€ns€ of men ard
den mo!.lng w€stward tn
/.red wagons through Indlan
mtrt. Thca€ wcrc plon€€E ln

Ical scnse of Een and
ftrr takhg up tbc challcd6c
t ncw land and wrlnglng out
wcalth to cleate a clvillzed
omudty whcrc nothlng but
agc, raw land had €xbtcd

he names speak proudly of
)ng, rntculgcnt, lmpatrent
n and women so
iuusloDed wtth tlelr lIc in
€r tands that tbcy were
Itng to yark up thelr
tural roots. leave falDlly dd

Irlcrds, closs thc 6cas. endurc
tb€ tndrginlu€s heaped or thcrr
by pctty lErugratton ondab.
rearn a new Ls.nguagc ard a ncw
culture, sullcr titolcrancc and
dlscdmtMtlon and c.cate a
new ltfc for themsclvca rr an
unlcloM pan of t}lc rrorld.

Evcn today. rn tbe eastem
United Statcs. myths ting€r
about New Medco. lts r(oag€ for
many people ts one of artd
des€rts, Icaplng pumas, ma-
raudlng Indlans. sPrttrng gla
monsters. deadly scorptons.
vcn€llous rattlesnakes and
€lun-totlig cowboys.

At the tum of the c€ntulv.
$'hen Dawsod camc lnio
odst€nce. Ns Mcxtco Ms strll
a t€rltory- Ev€n the UDtted
States hadn t taked the regon
tnl Travel to New Mextco from
Europe at that tlme was
ceriainly th€ €qui l€nt of the
fearful vor?Ee of Cotumbus.
wlth salors expectrng any day
to be attacked by fLebreathrn{
denlzens of the sea or to ba
blowr by powerful Mnds over
th€ edgc of the world rnto

The names Ir t}|e csn.rerv
tell us ol men and womeD ;r
gieat courage. In th€ prlme of
ttrelr stren{th and beautv.
thousands ;f ftem board;d
shlps. th€tr poss€sslons
buncUed aroud tbem on deck,

Th€y drag thelr bundles
throu8h ElUs Island. stayhg
betwe€n jlon guideposts llke so
many cattle, €yes ii.ldc u,tth
wonder and hop€, rnlxed *itb a
ltde f€ar. Bables ale boh €v€n

tlrcrc. Ncw Adarlcarst CltEcng
bcforc thdr parcnt6l

From thsc to thc EtIs of
N€w Enlland. thc lrcat
factort€s, -ihc swcat sho;s rn
thc crucs, thc atccl dard. thc
rallroads and Etncs tn
PdMsylvanra. Oh.to. Mlcbtgan.
nlrbls. Musclc for d ttdus-
tdal glant tn tl-'c Draking.

Word comcs of s nd coal

SoEc of ttlc rlrme! ot! thc
lron crosaca arc Tolrcs.
Lawson. Pctalas. Scop.ltus.
Arlas, Cblboukb. Arvas.
Mqlcz, Rcdllch, Merzoll.
Bravrcd. Blaggr. Clccarcut,
Mclont, Barango, SaaU, Navr,
Aliargiotakts. Cachutakts,
G€las KIs. Pelcz, Subarl to{Et.
Cadcso, Bcuo, Montan€Z. R;;-
unds, Aflllo. Buttc, Loir.

ycl. A marnEotb mllrc] Good drctc. Morgan, Btondt, Mar-
Eoneyl _Good houslngt Sobe undlr, Suvio, pastorc, Xrcfer.
cnance ro! advanccmcnt h a vclaaco, castdanalds, Tururcv,
new opcrauon. Ad-daiakls. wtmotn, Magxi.

Bundl. up thc po$esElons pland, t{rntcr. Hucrna, Ddan.
agaln. A fcw bor€ kfie t}{s t{airnc". Romcro. Mandato.
the. T\ro thousand rnrl.e'by Candldo. Hlcks, Wrtgbt' Davls.
trah.to a ratlload Juncuon Mtklavtctk. Lupalirs. Jan,
c€llcd TucuEcarl and froE r,op€z, Sta*. Mdtoya. Bdghl
tncr€ to Da*Eon. And tnto UIc Foggta, I_uccrnr, Ziccayri'no,
bowcls ollhc eoutarns for ttlc BaiSasuocc. carcto. Cu;orod,
Dawson.ntd CoEpany. wherc, Chavez, Rlfosco. DcUaga.
by day-lhcy scratctr m0ltms of Joh$son, .M€rtotu. Fldelr, iu.
tons oI coal to ihc Euttac\e and mcn. JanG. Gtatro. ZaEbonl.
oy fignt src€p rn t€ntt - rn a Toucio, Messlnt. BoEElo.
coal camp wbrch $ould bccon€ papcrt. Dcmtch.llt. DaL;'[ro.
a 

-$rl!'|ng 
townoIg.Ooo p.ople. Angera" Dt paolo. carcla. RoJo,

walk along the rows of lron MalU, crganu. Cecconr. M;r-
cross* ancl r€ad th. naE t of Inucct, Anasta6akrs, pcarce.
somc of thos. plon.c!€ who scna, Rcyc.. Mccutcheon,
went hlo thc wlldcmcss, dc. Satumo. Serrano. Raz:t. St-
scendcd rnb the ptts. *T.stlcd monctnt. Afmeda, Btancht,
chunlls of coal tnto thc lght Agultar. McNctsh, casparac,
and dl€d to Datc $e Ancrlcan Prnedo. caUeEos. Rod;tsuez.
natlon strongc! and to Utch-lord, Daltis - aI of-thcJn
guarantee a tretter futuic for ptonecis |Il thc strtcte€t scDs€
thelr clUldr€n. No gand eprc ofthc word.
poens have ever bccn wlttten The br€czc whlspcrs thelr
atout th€m. and ther€ ale no Darres as !t gUdes across the
balla& sug about thet decds, tall goldcn gra$ that sllelds
but thcy w€re ptonccrs opcnlrg thcrr graves from thc sun
up a ncw land h the face of Therc arc E|a,ry tron crosses
Injury and deatll. wlthout names. Ths1, t€lt thet.

E:rne out weat,n a placc cslcd Xflncf. Ladurtn. Brortont,
New Mrrdco.Itrsn't crren a statc Tasst, cabndll. ToEai Nc-

owTl spcclal story. They rell of
l ] r |n€rr alone tn ' . rDawson,
rvtthout anvbodv to ld€ntfv
thcm rrl deitl. itrey tcu or i
Drllrhg opcratlon so lDtent on
wrcaung the mhcral rtches
frdn the canh that th. mrc
of mcn and thelr locauon tn
thc mtlr.s wcrc not c!.cn on
recdrd. Thc company s tnven-
tory of lts machlncry was
plobably Euch more complctc.
You cou.ldn't r.placc $achlnery
er casty a6 mcrl. A algl of th€

Rcad thc nar[€ on t]rc
cross$ and acc b your mtnd
tn€ hualdlc of womcn. chldrcn
and frlcnds alound thc oD€ntnE
to Mhc Numbcr T$,o on thc dav
of the (*ploslon and thc dav!
follovlng. T.ars mrxcd $i[h
co3l du3u D€pard Hundrcd of
vldows tn a twlnkthg. Thc
coEpany would hclp thcm
r.rocate. But sbat of thclr uws
aft€r tlEt? It was the twctfth
grcatest mtnlng dtsaatcr h
Eod€fn hlstory. rattng Dawsor

' crcsges mafk gfaves ol 1913 alisast'r vlc ms.



A residenlial slrcei duting

a kagic entry h the World

morc liDks vi0r the Dawson I
knry. I wonder { they slt otr
the i.on lalling ln the early
evenrng and chatter to the
Dawen dead the way thry us€d
to ln olr homes slxty yeN ago-
Kno*ing magples, tt wouldn t

Back at the lrrgh*?y, lt occurs
to me that the sign Dawson 5
El1.' polnts no! to a real toM.
bul to a place of the splrit. A
plac€ that thri!.ed on the hop€
that the men and vom€n had
for the future, a fuiure we enjoy
b.cause cf thelr dr€ams, th€lr
muscle, thejr inteUtg€nce and -
- lrdr gltsl

Dawson s hey.lay.

people abovc'g.ound h thc
oll.es -- thelr tdps lo Raion.
vlst tors to thelr  homes.
blr ihday part les.  wcddhgs.
Names ilke those on the tron
crosses are seldom menlloned.
esp€clally duriDg the tlrst

No. I dld not nnd a relerence
to dy o*-n btrth. The "News
mtssed lne vrLll statistics for
March 1924. I dld lind lieins on
ihe blrth of a close cousln,
now4€r: on a potato rac€ won
by a gir1,  d Korndino. who
wolrld appear ln my lrte as my
English teacher tn my sopho
more year of hlgt! school ln
Albuquerque: on a so-yard
dash Ior boys under ten wltlch
one of my ln.les won; and to
my surprrse. a fuu account of
the coal-shoveling contes! at
the Dawsor Comflunlty Day
celebratton of 1928 in whlch

my dad won second place to
Gorge Starko\.ich.

A classlned ad tn tbe New"
wbich captured the splrlt of the
umes was: 'w'anted- A boy wltb
horse and harness to sell ice
cream cones. wl l l  pay
commrsslon and rent fo! the
horse. Chance to! u industi-
ous boy to make mon€y durlng
lacauon. Ne€dless to say, tbls
ad recalled to mhd lhe very
eart qp€rlence of Mlthg Ior
the rc€ cream *agon ln Number

OI great htercst $as the 1924
lssue of the Dawson News,
whlch fumlshed an interesttng
lllustrat€d supplement on coal
mhing, wlth a focus on the
coal fields of New Medco and
Daw6oD, According to the
supplement u1e Dawson mlnes
we.e th€n produchg one tttrd
of all th€ coal mlned In Ncw

The suppl@ent Soes on to say
that the Dawson mine In lts
lirst year of operatlon h r9or
produced 3OO tons of coat. Elght
years laid ln 1909, lt Produced
one rulllon tons and averaged
ihai amount annuauy untu l!

Ii b€gan as a tmt camp. tnlt by
1924 it was tbe ialgest tonr ln
the Southwest suppo.ted try a
singlc hdustry, with 5,000
people. Evcntually tt would
glow to 9,000 populatron - a
large town in New Msdco, eld
by lgaa standards.

The supplement ls remark'
ably lnformatlve about the
operatron of  the Da*son
mlnes. especlauy for a pe6on
Uke me who has net€r lli€d as
an adult ln a mlrdng corunu-
nlty. I learned. for lnstarce,
that Dawson coal came ln fotrr
'larieueE or slzes and tlnt th.y

had names, l lke ol lves:
''Dawson Fancy Lump (the
lalgcst  chunks of  coal) ,
"Dawson Fancy Egg," Da*sot
Fanry Nuf and Dawson Fancy

The t l lustrat lons of  the
mlcrolllmed supplemeni ale
blurred. but they still glve an
hter€sung plcture of the dlg-
ging. preparailon and hauthg
of coal ln 1924. I learned. for
exampl€. that the machine
whtch nipped eDur€ cals lilled
v.ith coal before my very eyes
as a ct d was a rotary dump
and the place wh€re my dad
took me to see thls wonderful
mctdn€ las a Upple.'

As I read the suppiement I
understood better rnany of the
t€rms I bad heard In conv€tsa_
tions as I was growing up:
"loaders," 'scrapets. the nre
boss, a mant.lp." firhg a
shot," "Ore damp, mudiung.'
' 'a  mlne room, '  " the p,cklng

There are arso photogaphs of
the Min business distrlct of
Dasrson lrr 1924: a resldenual
street: the hospltal and dispen
saryi Dar€on Htgh school; an
elementary school: tennis
courts: a playground: a hsebal

.or athletlc neH; the conrmu-
nlty swlEdlng pool; No. 2
gr€€n of the golf course: the
$'tnnasium: alld the Dawson
Opera House -- atl of whlch
become qut!€ rmpresslve tn
view of the lollhg mounds of
nothlngn€ss you see tbere

There were two books in the
Unlverstty of Nev Ma{lco
Llbrary $lth r€terences to
Dawson. G€orge P. Hammond
ln hts 'Rcdlscov€ry oI New
Mer.l.o] (Udversity of New
Merdco Press, lS66) wrltes:
'Da*!on c,es not a coal camp.
rt *as a dty. olrc! 6.000 people
!€std.d there. It \ras thc bamer
coar producer. tbe mammoth
mheral deposlt - thc fuel
sourcc for arr area onc-slxth the
slze of thc Udled States."

Tom Hl l ton,  1r  h ls
''Nevermore Cimarron Never-
rnorc' (W€st€m Herltage Press,
Ft.  Worth l970).  ent l t les
Chaptcr XI '"tbe Tragedy of
Dr*or-" Hllton's focus ls on
th€ thrce exploslons that
rocked the communtty:
Septe[rber 14. 1903, when a IlIe
br5kc out In Mtne Number One.
$'lth no loss oflfq October 22,
1913. when a "great wave of
orans.-rcd fla,me Du6ued bv a
gley 6lack cloud ol debds buEt
from the portal  of  Mlne
Number Two killing 263 men.
sealhg some of them bslde the

EPtr-oGT'D

ftght. Ii occurred

Universlty of Ncw Mcxr.o
Ltbrary mlght have some
L.iomauon on Da\6on.

Sure enough I foud two rols
of microfilm of the Dawson
N€ws.' the newspaper pub-
Ushed by the Phelps Dodge
lvellare Department fJom l92O
ro 1929. A.li Dawsorrtes should
read tbose newspapers to geL a
teel for the times. for the events
and for the people who rnade up
the Dawson communtty. (At
lhe Libfary, ask for Microllm
AN2. D38.lAs one would 6pect,
the news ts mostly about the

Dawson's Centf t l  School,
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Nntalr forcver: and Febru'
y a, 1923. when an altemoon
?loslon Mped olt the Uv€s of
,o mlners. WIth su€h an
ophasls. Da*son becomes a

.  agcdy, and perhaps l t
matns so for many people
:s!de6 those vho lost thetr
.n to tbe o(Dlodh{ coal dust.
lowev€r. Dawsoi ls lke a
ar rn th€ mcmory of most
opl.. It llou shcd during a
.lod ntren Ancrica was otr
e rlse. Dawson was very
udr a pan oftlut odtement.
(}rcr. wer. cats to buy. You
uld bly a Ford for $295 and lI
u wted a slarte! and rtrE
u courd tzkc ofi, tt wodd c6t
u anoth€r $a5. You could se€
mouotr plctur. at thc oPera
,use - the vcry latest that
rUvPood h1d to ot ter .
ndiergh had nown 6010
ros thc Atlartlc. Amos and
rdy vcre on the radlo. Th€
rtzcnlamh.r Klds. Mutt and
:fI. Maggrc and Jlggs and
rn.y Google werc In tbe
my pap€rs. Raton *as Just a
w hours amy. tlEt ls It You
dn t have a nat or g€t stuck.
rwson Hlgh school's football
m sas a powerhous€ ln tbe
atc. And on tbe Fourth otJuly
,!r could go to clrBEon. piay

ln the rtvcr ln thc stsde of the
Pallsades and loin your par-
€nts hunthg for mushrooms
and dandcl ions tn the
meadows. Boys worc oEralls:
gtrls. pretty dt€sses. It was d
uncomplicated t|mc. Almost
e'ery home bad a garage and tts
own grcase ptt for workrng
under the car. And nobody

One caD brood about the
condlUons undcr whlch ttle
mcn of Dawson vorkcd aDd
p€lttaps dasn the stcamshrp
tn€s. Th. rarlroads and th.
coal company ttselt for bavtng
€idced them Irlto a llfc of long
hours. uDlnsprdtrg taska, low
pay and godawful dangcr: but
thes. were mcn who for rh.
most part had tlaveled across
an ocean ard a contlnent to
challenge t}le mountalns of
Dawson. Thelr hope and
dr€ams fot the futu.€ made tl
au worthwhllc. some lost the
chatlenge before they could
crcate a {uture, but they k\ncw
wtrat minlng was and what
vdlr be. D'tll be. Th€ rest of
them went on to become a part
of Ut€ future of the new iand.
for good or for bad. Thetr
chtldren and grandchlld.d de

.testlmony to their Ialth In rhc

In thc July 4, 1984. bsuc oI
"Nevsvcck.' Gartson Keruor
speak! of th€ p€oplc who comc
to Anerlca from otlr€r lalds,
He calls thcE 'herocs. all of
th€m - at l€ast tbey're my
bcrocs. especlally the new
lm,hlgrants. €speclally the
rduge€s. Evcryonc maK€s run
of N€w York cabdrtv€rs who
can't spcak Engltsh: they r€

To ltvc up F rr couotry rr tlc
bardcat tblnd r pc!$r c.! do:
to brv€ thc old imllhr Dlrccr
.!d .blp dt oYE thG 6dg. dtbc

,orld to Am.tlcr .rd lc|..!
.?.rytl!{ ov€r .gdr iUettdt
tbat you lc.rtcd rr r clrlld,
tc.t! tb.!.!w hrlurt thtyou
rrlll nGvcr b! ro aeatt b or
fu[!y l! rr l! your' tnrc
U!8urga It td.. yr.,' ro .tln
to f.cl .cEt-rotE.l. .6111 yct
pcoplc .tlU coE ....T!.y rtc
hcroc. rlro El.Lc r[ rdr.lttE
on our hcbdl.,.|!rd tt l'c tncv
thclrriotLr, v! cordd lot tccp

A c€ntury ago, pcopl€ llk€
tbat camc to An.dca. Somc pf 

--t-bcE catbc to Das,8on. Th€y;

Save a place at the picnic
A r.unron of rra vsi,r t!! wlu bc hcld on Surdaj., Septarber 4.

1988, udcr thc cotton*€o& Ju€t b.yond thc gatc. whrch wlll b€
opcn froEl I a.m. to 6 p.rn that day. I plsn to bc thtra

Sav€ mc a placc near thc irtgauon dltch. ehcrc th€ $€ter can
tell m€ stori$ of Da&son. Somcbody plcasc bc prcparcd to show
me wbe.c I lved ln Number Seven Camp. It *ould be Eood to
lard wh.Jc th. orc-trd *a!. Maybe somebody can tcl mc whc.e
we movcd tn 1929 Jnst bcfolc lcavtng Dawaon for Raton for good.

L€ts hope that somebody plays tnc &ccordlon at the reunlon.
Davson accoldlons ha}l. Etary stodc to tdl. too.

F|!laly. lt sould bc good to have th€ t*o naAt€a at tbe plcdc.
Th€y coutd t€l us oI a bapplcr tlrnc |rr Dapsorr

It wtu bc.rcc to get ho'e aga.lnl 
_ lbalBcccbcr'

This s lement was made
1{atte o great day in Dawson Sundoy!

FOR THE FINEST IN ITATIAN PASTA
ANO THE BEST SEASONED STEAKS & CHOPS IN RATON

.MOTEL .RESTAURANT .BAR
445.9755 RATON 304 CANYON DR'

t{AwAr'UNDAy
A'I't {E EAWS oN KEUNION!

CS CATTLD COMPANY
Cattle, Horses & Hlstory

Since1873

these s nsors:
I{AVE A GREAf, DAY REMIMSCING

FORMER DAWSON RESIDENTS & FRIENDS!

.STEAI's .SFIFOOD .CIIICATN'PASIA''IEKCAN FOOD
.SAlAiD AAR .LOUNOE

InsouthRaton 4419811

Happv to have chronicled hdstory- - - in Colfax Cor:ntY for
the past 107 years.
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